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Abstract  

Objective: The primary target of birth preparation program is guiding women to realistic expectations for 

the birth experience. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the influence of a systematic multidisciplinary 

birth preparation program on delivery expectation, childbirth fear, mode of delivery and neonatal outcomes. 

Methods: 159 nulliparous pregnant women in their 3rd trimester were enrolled in this cross-sectional cohort 

study between January 2018 and March 2020. Women who participated to the systematic birth preparation 

program were grouped as Group A (n = 80) and those who refused to participate were considered Group B 

(n = 79). Fear of childbirth was scanned by Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire Version-A; socio-

demographic and obstetric features were assessed through a self-developed survey by face-to-face interview. 

The mode of delivery, labor induction needs, cesarean indications, birth weights, APGAR scores, newborns 

hospitalization requirements if any were noted. 

Results: The Wijma-A mean score was 44.60 ± 19.63 in those who attended the systematic birth preparation 

program and 72.05 ± 24.82 in those who did not (p<0.001). Childbirth fear was significantly lower in attended 

group when pregnant women were evaluated according to the four different level childbirth fear categories 

(p<0.001). The birth weights were significantly higher in attended group (p=0.017). There was no significant 

difference between the two groups in terms of mode of delivery, APGAR scores, neonatal hospitalization 

and labor induction requirements (p>0.05). 

Conclusion: The present study shows that systematic and multidisciplinary birth preparation program may 

positively influence the childbirth fear and increase the birth weights of neonates. 
Key words: Systematic birth preparation program, pregnancy, vaginal delivery, childbirth fear, Wijma-A delivery expectancy 

questionnaire. 
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Introduction  

Pregnancy is the extra-ordinary important and 

excited period in reproductive aged women’s life. In 

this period, the psychological as well as physical 

well-being is necessary to minimize perinatal 

morbidity and mortality. Uncomplicated delivery 

with proper antenatal follow-up is the main goal. 

Although vaginal route of delivery is a natural 

process, most of the women have fear of childbirth 

during pregnancy (1). Childbirth fear increases the 

delivery durations, women’s request for cesarean 

sections, leads to use more labor induction agents and 

accordingly increasing the elective or urgent cesarean 

sections rates and perinatal morbidity (2). 

Furthermore, increasing rates of perinatal morbidity 

may lead mothers to postpartum depression and lack 

of lactation (3).  

The causes of childbirth fear are classified as 

biological situations, psychological situations and 

lack of social support (1). Some studies indicates that 

nulliparous women have higher levels of childbirth 

fear than multiparous women (4). Some studies show 

that educational level positively influences the 

childbirth fear, but there are also some studies which 

did not state any relationship (5, 6). 

Systematic and multidisciplinary birth preparation 

programs are offered to ensure that the pregnancy 

process continues physically and psychologically 

healthy, to guide women to realistic expectations for 

the birth experience, to prevent unsatisfactory 

situations as postpartum depression, sexual 

dysfunction, to increase the success of postpartum 

breastfeeding, and maintaining a healthy birth 

experience and puerperium (7). Pregnant women can 

practice the necessary physical activities to prevent 

lumbopelvic pain and facilitate delivery process (8). 

Techniques for pain reduction and tips for women’s 

autonomy are taught for to minimize the maternal 

request for a cesarean section. Adequate knowledge 

about the second stage of the labor may help to reduce 

fear; pain relief techniques and breath exercises may 

encourage a fearless vaginal route delivery (9).  

This study was design to evaluate the 

effectiveness of systematic birth preparation program 

on delivery expectancy and childbirth fear. Secondly, 

we investigated the relation of systematic birth 

preparation program with the mode of delivery and 

neonatal outcomes.  

 

Methods 

 

Systematic Birth Preparation Program 

Giresun University Maternal and Children 

Disease’s Education and Training Hospital is a 

tertiary center and is the first center in black sea part 

of Turkey that is qualified as “Mother-friendly 

Hospital” by the Ministry of Health. It has been 

providing a systematic birth preparation program to 

2nd and 3rd trimester pregnant women named 

“Pregnant School” since January 2017. Between 18 

and 22 gestational weeks, pregnant women are 

informed about the program in the outpatient clinics 

and those who wish to participate are enrolled. Each 

education group consists of 8 participants and 4 

education session once in a week for 1 month.  The 

contents of the sessions, each of which lasted 3 hours, 

are given in Table 1. The signs and stages of labor, 

breathing exercises, pain relief techniques are given 

to reduce the childbirth fear and to encourage the 

vaginal delivery. Hydrotherapy, reflexology, yoga 

and pilates are examples of pain relief techniques 

which are taught to the participants to control birth 

pain. Educations are carried out with Power Point 

presentations and flip-chart. Childbirth models, 

exercise balls, gymnastic mats and lactation pumps 

are present to apply. An obstetrician and 

gynecologist, a nutritionist, a psychologist, a lactation 

consultant, and a nurse constitute the educational 

staff. The partners are also attending to the 4th session 

of the program and a certificate is given to the women 

at the end. Meanwhile, both groups are following 

routine antenatal care with physicians.  

 

Participants 
This is a cross-sectional cohort study of 159 

healthy nulliparous pregnant women admitted to 

Giresun University Maternal and Children Disease’s 

Education and Training Hospital for antenatal follow 

up between January 2018 and March 2020. Initially 

171 healthy nulliparous women were included; 12 

patients (5 patients from Group A and 7 patients from 

group B) did not give birth in the same hospital and 

excluded from the study. The study was approved by 

the Giresun University, Ethical Committee for 

Human Research (Institutional Review Board: 

09.11.2020/09).  
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Table 1. The systematic birth preparation program sessions. 

Session 1 Session 2 Session 3 Session 4 

Lecture Trainer Lecture Trainer Lecture Trainer Lecture Trainer 

The 

anatomy 

and 

function 

of the 

reproducti

ve organs 

Obstetricia

n & 

Gynecolog

ist 

Antenat

al 

exercise

s and 

yoga 

Nurse The 

signs 

and 

stages of 

labor 

Obstetricia

n & 

Gynecolog

ist 

Postpartum 

contracepti

on 

methods 

Obstetricia

n & 

Gynecolog

ist 

The 

growth of 

fetus 

Obstetricia

n & 

Gynecolog

ist 

Perineal 

massage 

for 

vaginal 

route 

delivery 

Nurse Breath 

exercise

s 

Nurse Antenatal 

and 

postpartum 

sexual life  

Nurse 

General 

knowledg

e about 

antenatal 

period  

Obstetricia

n & 

Gynecolog

ist 

Diet 

during 

pregnan

cy 

Nutrition

ist 

Pain 

relief 

techniqu

es 

Psycholog

ist  

Breastfeedi

ng and 

neonatal 

care 

Lactation 

consultant 

 

Low-risk nulliparous pregnant women with 

healthy singleton pregnancies in their third trimester 

(between 28- 40th gestational weeks), between the 

ages of 18-40, without psychiatric disorder and 

admitted to the antenatal care from the first trimester 

of their pregnancy were included to the study. 

Exclusion criteria were high-risk pregnancies like 

preeclampsia, multiple pregnancies or fetus with 

congenital anomalies, previous birth experience, 

adolescent pregnancies, maternal psychiatric 

disorders, substance abuse, single mothers, planned 

Ceserean births, history of sexual transmitted disease 

and participation to different birth preparation 

programs such as hypnobirthing or mindfulness. 

Also, women who quited the program before 

completing were excluded from the study. 

Group A is study group which consists of 80 

nulliparous patients who fully completed the 

systematic birth preparation program and Group B is 

control group which includes 79 nulliparous patients 

who never attend to the program. They were asked to 

complete the self-developed survey and the validated 

Wijma A Birth Expectancy Questionnaire- version A 

(W-DEQ-A) in their 3rd trimester (28-40 weeks of 

gestation). 

 

Self-developed survey and Wijma Birth 

Expectancy Questionnaire Version-A (W-DEQ-A) 

Baseline socio-demographic and obstetric features 

included maternal age (yrs), gestational age at the 

time of survey, educational level, maternal systemic 

diseases such as presence of diabetes, obesity or 

cardiac problems prior to pregnancy, paternal 

emotional support, whether there is a planned 

pregnancy and if they had different education options 

other than systematic birth preparation program were 

filled through a short self-developed survey with 

face-to face interview. Gestational age was calculated 

according to the last menstrual period, or the first 

trimester crown-rump length of the fetus was used for 

the ones which do not correlate with the last 

menstrual period date.  

The participants were asked to fill the validated 

W-DEQ-A (10). It was prepared for screening 

feelings and thoughts of pregnant women about their 

labor, and it is useful to outline how they imagine 

their labor will be. There are 33 items in this Likert-

type scale, whose translation has reliability and 

validity studies and measures pre-natal anxiety and 

fear (11). Each statement is scored between 0 and 5, 

totally has six degrees. The scale’s minimum score is 

0 and the maximum score is 165. As the score 

increases, anxiety and childbirth fear is rising. During 

the analysis of the data, the scores were grouped into 

four categories, a score <37 shows low level of fear, 

a score between 38-65 shows moderate level of fear, 
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a score between 66-84 shows severe level of fear and 

a score above 85 shows very severe level of fear. 

After the completion of the pregnancy, type of the 

delivery, if there is requirement for labor induction, 

cesarean indication if any, birth weight, neonatal 

APGAR scores, neonatal hospitalization or intensive 

care need and its indication were noted. The fetal 

distress indication was based on Dellinger et al. (12), 

prolonged labor was defined according to Cohen et al. 

(13) and the cephalopelvic disproportion criteria was 

evaluated according to Maharaj (14). All vaginal 

deliveries were carried out in two different rooms 

under equal conditions by midwives who received the 

same in-service training in the last year. Epidural 

analgesia was not applied, and episiotomy was 

routinely performed in primiparous patients.   

The primary outcomes were the comparison of W-

DEQ-A mean scores between group A and group B. 

Secondary outcomes were the relation of the birth 

education program with the mode of delivery and the 

neonatal outcomes. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS 

Statistics version 24.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, 

New York, USA).  Number (n), frequency (%) for 

discrete data and mean ± standard deviation (X ± SD) 

for continuous data were used. Kolmogorov Smirnov 

Test, histogram, skewness and kurtosis values were 

used to evaluate whether the data conformed to the 

normal distribution. As the data showed normal 

distribution, Chi-square Test and Independent 

Sample t Test was used among parametric tests. The 

p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

 

Results 

A total of 159 nulliparous pregnant women 

without a history of psychiatric illness were included. 

80 pregnant women who completed the program 

(Group A) and 79 pregnant women who never 

attended to the program (Group B) participated to the 

study. In the demographic analysis, the mean 

maternal age, week of gestation in which the 

questionnaire applied, maternal education level, 

presence of co-morbid systemic maternal disease, 

emotional support from the male partner were 

statistically similar in both groups (Table 2). 

It was stated that 57 % of 79 nulliparous pregnant 

women in group B who did not participate to the birth 

preparation program did not receive any alternative 

education, whereas 22.8 % received information from 

the internet, 11.4 % were informed by a healthcare 

professional and 8.9 % applied to pregnancy 

education books (Table 2). 

Wijma Birth Expectancy Questionnaire- Version 

A mean score was 44.60 ± 19.63 in group A and 72.05 

± 24.82 in group B, it was determined that the anxiety 

of birth expectancy was significantly lower in patients 

who participated in the systematic and 

multidisciplinary birth preparation program (p 

<0.001) (Table 3). Distribution of pregnant women 

according to childbirth fear categories were 

statistically significantly different when two groups 

compared (p=0.000) (Table 3). 

When the mode of delivery was compared as 

spontaneous vaginal delivery or cesarean section, 

there was no statistically significant difference 

between the groups (p =0.805). When the birth weight 

of newborns was compared, it was found that the 

average was 3432.69 ± 421.16 in Group A and 

3276.46 ±392.09 in Group B which was statistically 

significant (p=0.017). There were no significant 

difference between the two groups in terms of 

APGAR scores, neonatal hospitalization and labor 

induction requirements (p>0.05) (Table 4). 

 

Discussion 

In the present study, the findings showed a 

significantly lower childbirth fear and higher birth 

weight in the systematic birth preparation attended 

group. However, the other factors such as the mode 

of delivery, APGAR scores, neonatal hospitalization 

and labor induction requirements did not change with 

attending the systematic birth preparation class.  

Akca et al. reported that the systematic birth 

preparation program promotes better communication 

between patients and healthcare professional and 

increases postpartum women’s satisfaction with the 

childbirth (7). Their study differs from our study as it 

was performed after the birth to analyze the birth 

experience. Furthermore, there are some studies that 

present mindfulness as an alternative program for the 

antepartum and postpartum period (15). Sacristan-

Martin et al. applied the Mindfulness-based 

Childbirth and Parenting Program and they evaluated 

the progress of women in four different time zones as 

before program, after program, at three months and 

six months after childbirth mainly for perinatal 

depression (15). They found that an effective 

childbirth education program may be helpful to 

prevent perinatal depression. The present study 

evaluated the childbirth fear with the validated scale 

developed by a psychologist (10, 11). Our results 

showed that an easy to implement and low cost 

program is effective to decrease the childbirth fear 

and maternal anxiety.  
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Table 2. Socio-demographic features of pregnant women 
 Attended to SBPP** Non-attended to SBPP Analyze 

t/ χ2 

p 

Age 

(Min-Max) 

26.70 ± 3.71 

(20-39) 

26.61 ±5.04 

(19-41) 
1.417 *   0.158 

Gestational age 36.74 ± 2.53 
(27-40) 

36.16 ±2.56 
(27-40) 

0.132 * 0.895 

Education                    n % N %   

Primary school 5  6.2 3 3.8 

7.031 0.134 

Middle school 9 11.3 17 21.5 

High school 24 30.0 23 29.1 

University 38 47.5 36 45.6 

Graduate   4  5.0 - - 

Chronic systemic disorders      

Yes 13 16.2 7  8.9 
1.974 0.160 

No 67 83.8 72 91.1 

Partner support      

Yes 78 97.5 75 94.9 
0.719  0.396 

No 2  2.5 4  5.1 

Other education methods      

SBPP** 

Healthcare 

professional 
Books 

Internet 

Untrained 

80 100.0 - 

  9 

  
7 

18 

45 

- 

11.4 

   
8.8 

22.8 

57.0 

159.000  0.000 

         *: Independent Sample t Test 

        **: Systematic Birth Preparation Program 

 
Table 3.  Distribution of Pregnant Women According to mean value of the Wijma Birth Expectancy Questionnaire- Version A 

Total Score and Fear of Childbirth Categories 
 Attended to SBPP** (n:80) Non-attended to SBPP  

(n:79) 

t P 

Wijma Total Score 

(Min-Max) 

44.60 ± 19.63 

(6-93) 

72.05 ±24.82 

(22-128) 
-7.739 0.000 

Childbirth Fear Score 

Categories  
 Attended to SBPP**  

(n:80) 

n       % 

Non-attended to SBPP 

(n:79) 

n     % 

χ2 P 

≤ 37: Mild  

 

38-65: Moderate 

  

66-84: Severe  

 
≥ 85: Very severe  

 
 

 29         36.3 

39        48.8 

10        12.5 
  2    2.5 

5     6.3 

30    38.0 

22    27.8 
22    27.8 

39.277 0.000 

**: Systematic Birth Preparation Program 
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Table 4. The relation of systematic birth preparation program with the mode of delivery and neonatal outcomes 
 Attended to SBPP** Non-attended to SBPP Analyze 

t/ χ2 

P 

Birth weight (gr) 

(Min-Max) 

3432.69 ± 421.16 

    (2500- 4430) 

3276.46 ± 392.09 

 (2500-4250) 2.420 *   0.017 

APGAR-1’                           (Min-

Max)                           

7.96±0.56 

(5-9) 
 

7.94±0.46 

(5-9) 
0.316 *   0.752 

APGAR-2’ 

(Min-Max)                           

8.89±0.55 

(5-10) 
 

8.87±0.40 

 (7-10) 
0.184 *   0.855 

Mode of                            N 

Delivery                    

% N % 
  

Vaginal 37  46.3 35 44.3 
0.061 0.805 

Cesarean section 43 53.8 44 55.7 

Cesarean indications      

Prolonged labor 8 10       11  13 

15.280 0.084 

Fetal distress 

Fetal macrosomia                

CPD 

Malpresentation 

Other indications 

8 

8 

6 

1 

12 

10 

10 

7.5 

1.3 

15 

9 

2 

6 

6 

10 

11.4 

2.5 

7.6 

7.6 

12,7 

Neonatal Hospitalization                   

Yes     

No   

 

 

13 

67 

 

 

16.3   

83.8                                

     

      

      22 

      57 

     

 

27.8 

72.2 

3.115 0.078 

Hospitalization indications 

Jaundice                                            

RDS  

TTN 

MAS 

Other indications                                 

                                 

 

 

6 

0 

3 

1 

3 

 

 

7.5 

  0 

3.8 

1.3 

3.8 

    

 

   12 

     2 

     5 

     1  

     2 

 

 

   15.2 

     2.5 

     6.3 

     1.3 

     2.5 

3.115 0.078 

Labor induction    

Yes 

No 

                    

 

   15 

65 

     

       18.8 

  81.2 

    

   21 

   58 

 

26.6 

73.4 
1.392 0.238 

*: Independent Sample t Test 

**: Systematic Birth Preparation Program 

CPD: Cephalopelvic disproportion, APGAR: Activity, Pulse, Grimace, Appearance, Respiration, RDS: 

Respiratuar distress syndrome, TTN: Transient tachypnea of the newborn, MAS: Meconium aspiration 

syndrome. 

 

The pregnancy period is influenced by childbirth 

fear and not thinking to tolerate labor pain is the 

important factor why women desire elective cesarean 

section and results with an increase in perinatal 

morbidity and mortality (16). Although cesarean 

section can be absolutely necessary to save the 

mother’s and newborn’s life in emergent conditions, 

this type of delivery is associated with increased 

perinatal and neonatal morbidity and mortality (17, 

18). In order to minimize maternal request for 

cesarean section, Ozdemir et al. studied the effect of 

birth preparation program to vaginal delivery fear and 

quality of life (9). They found that vaginal deliveries 

were higher in women who requested the elective 

cesarean section before the program and participated 

in the program afterwards. However, the significant 

difference between two groups in vaginal and 

cesarean deliveries could not be confirmed in the 

current study.   

In a randomized controlled trial with 1410 

participants, midwife’s psycho-education 

intervention positively influenced childbirth fear and 

improved vaginal birth rates (19). However, their 

sample included women who had previously 

experienced birth, carrying multiple gestations and 

having psychiatric health disorders. The strengths of 

our study are to compare the childbirth fear in 

nulliparous women who do not have any previous 

experience and to exclude the criteria such as 

psychiatric disorders, preterm delivery or multiple 
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pregnancies. In literature, there are some studies 

about the correlation between childbirth fear and 

sociodemographic features as age, gestational week, 

parity, education level (20). In this study, the 

demographic features are not significantly different 

between study and control groups which make the 

results more realistic. Ketema et al. performed a 

meta-analysis about the relationship of mother’s 

relevant education and obstetric complications and 

showed the usefulness of the program in daily 

practice (21).   

The limited aspect is that the social and cultural 

factors that play an important role in the antenatal 

period should be considered in more detail in future 

studies. This study was carried on in a single center, 

but due to the different perspectives in different 

regions, women’s view about vaginal delivery and 

childbirth fear may differ. Multicenter studies may be 

helpful to compare the effectiveness of systematic 

birth preparation class in different regions. Small 

number of participants is another limitation.  

Furthermore, the partner’s social support can be 

evaluated in detail.  

 

Conclusion 

The systematic and multidisciplinary birth pre 

paration programs maintain realistic prenatal 

expectations for delivery and childbirth and seem to 

eliminate the birth anxiety. 
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